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Abstract Dry (CO2) reforming of methane (DRM) pro-
duces syngas with H2/CO ratio of B1. In this work, we
report the use of pyrochlores (A2B2O7) as catalysts for this
reaction. Here, we examine lanthanum zirconate pyroch-
lores, LZ, with lanthanum and zirconium occupying the A
and B sites, respectively. Three catalysts are tested: LZ and
two pyrochlores in which the B-site has been isomorphi-
cally substituted with (a) Ru (2 wt%) (designated LRuZ)
and (b) Pt (3.78 wt%) (designated LPtZ). These levels of
substitution by weight correspond to identical atomic levels
of substitution at the B-site. The effect of isomorphic
substitution of Ru and Pt on the structure and activity of the
pyrochlores in DRM is studied in this work. ICP-OES,
XRD, H2 and CH4 TPR were used to characterize the
structure of the catalysts. XRD results confirmed the for-
mation of the La2Zr2O7 phase in the bulk of the pyroch-
lores. H2 TPR showed higher reduction temperatures for
LPtZ compared to LRuZ, suggesting a less reducible, sta-
ble Pt in the pyrochlore structure compared to Ru. Quan-
titative analysis showed that LRuZ consumed 0.534 mg
H2/gcat, whereas LPtZ consumed only 0.161 mg H2/gcat
corresponding to much greater extent of reduction for
LRuZ compared to LPtZ. CO formation during CH4 TPR
showed that both materials have reactive lattice oxygen
which helps in reducing carbon formation during DRM.
Temperature programmed oxidation studies of the catalyst
immediately after CH4 TPR showed greater carbon for-
mation over LPtZ (1.67 gc/gcat) compared to LRuZ
(1.17 gc/gcat) suggesting that Pt activates CH4 to a greater
extent compared to Ru. Temperature programmed DRM
surface reaction showed that the light off temperature for
LRuZ was about 45 C lower than that of LPtZ. These are
novel results and constitute the first report of which we are
aware for Pt and Ru substituted pyrochlores for DRM.
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Introduction
Dry reforming of methane (DRM) produces commercially
important syngas that can be used for chemical processes
like Fischer–Tropsch or synthesis of various chemicals
[5, 6]. One of the problems associated with DRM is catalyst
deactivation due to carbon deposition [3, 5, 8]. In addition
to carbon deposition, DRM is highly endothermic reaction
(DH298K = 59.1 kcal mol
-1) and requires temperatures
approaching 900–1,000 C to reach high equilibrium syngas
yields. These temperatures lead to sintering of conventional
supported metal catalysts. Thus, there is a need to develop
catalyst that will resist deactivation due to sintering and
carbon deposition [2, 11, 20, 28]. Pyrochlores are ternary
metal oxides based on the fluorite structure with general
formula of A2B2O7 [25]. Large cations like rare earth
elements occupy the A-site, whereas the B-site is occupied
by a transition metal with a smaller atomic radius [16]. The
pyrochlore structure allows limited isomorphic substitution
of catalytically active metals like Ru, Rh, Pt at the B-site.
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The most preferred metal for the DRM reaction is Ni
due to its low cost and availability [8, 10, 17–19]; however,
this metal undergoes severe deactivation due to carbon
deposition. Noble metals like Ru, Rh, and Pt have greater
resistance to carbon deposition, but are not economical
[4, 7, 9, 21, 22]. In our previous work, we have studied Ru
(on B-site) and Sr (on A-site) substituted pyrochlores for
DRM [12]. In the present work, we report a study of Ru
and Pt substituted (at the B-site) lanthanum zirconate
pyrochlores. Despite their well-known thermal stability and
reports of their use for other purposes such as thermal
barrier coatings, we are aware of only one study of these
materials for DRM, i.e., by Ashcroft et.al [1]. In that paper,
Ashcroft et al. studied Eu2Ir2O7 pyrochlores and observed
that above 342 C under DRM conditions, these materials
completely decompose to Eu2O3 and Ir metal. However, in
one of our previous works, we have used Ru and Sr
substituted pyrochlores which have proven to be extremely
thermally stable at 850 C [12].
Here, we perform ICP-OES, XRD, and TPR using H2
and CH4 as reducing gases and study the effect of substi-
tution of Ru and Pt (separately) at the B-site of the
pyrochlore structure. Temperature programmed surface
reaction (TPSR) was conducted to study the changes in the
catalyst light-off temperatures as a result of change in the
active metal substituted on the B-site.
Experimental section
Catalyst synthesis
The LZ, LRuZ, and LPtZ pyrochlores were synthesized by
modified Pechini method using salts of lanthanum nitrate
hexahydrate [La(NO3)3.6H2O], zirconium oxynitrate
[ZrO(NO3)2.xH2O], and either ruthenium chloride (RuCl3)
or hydro-chloroplatinic acid [H2PtCl6(H2O)6] salts as
precursors, and anhydrous citric acid (C6H8O7) and ethyl-
ene glycol (C2H6O2) as complexing and polymerizing
agents, respectively. Stoichiometric amounts of metallic
precursors were separately dissolved in 50 ml of deionized
water, and then combined into a larger beaker with con-
tinuous stirring. An aqueous citric acid (CA) solution was
then added to the stirring solution in the beaker. The molar
ratio between CA and total metal ions was kept at 1.2. The
solution was heated to 70 C while stirring on a hot plate
before ethylene glycol (EG) was added. The molar ratio of
EG to CA was 1:1. The solution was stirred under iso-
thermal conditions for several hours until a clear viscous
gel was obtained. To promote polyesterification reaction
between CA and EG, the gel was further heated in a
heating mantle at 130 C. This resulted in an amorphous
polyester-type resin. The solid material was then collected
and calcined at 1,000 C for 8 h to form the mixed metal
oxide material.
Inductively coupled plasma-optical emission
spectroscopy (ICP-OES)
The samples were quantitatively weighed to the nearest
0.00001 g and then transferred to a Teflon digestion sample
holder. Four mL of concentrated trace metal grade hydro-
chloric acid was added to the sample and was loosely
covered for 16 h. The sample was then heated in a sand
bath for 1 h at 95 C. After cooling, the samples were
sealed and digested in a CEM Mars 5 microwave. After
digestion, the Teflon sample holders were heated on a sand
bath at *95 C until acid was nearly evaporated. Then,
5 mL of freshly prepared aqua regia was added to each
sample and loosely covered overnight. The microwave
digestion was repeated with holding at 200 C for 20 min.
The samples were then cooled and sat overnight. The so
prepared samples were then analyzed on a Perkin Elmer
2000 DV Inductively coupled plasma optical emission
spectrometer at wavelengths of 240.272 nm for Ru,
333.749 nm for La, 257.139 nm for Zr, and 214.423 nm
for Pt.
X-ray diffraction (XRD)
Crystalline nature of the freshly calcined pyrochlores was
studied using X-Ray Diffraction spectra obtained from a
Bruker/Siemens D5000 system. The system was composed
of a ceramic X-ray tube with Cu Ka radiation operating at a
wave length of 1.54184 A˚. The X-ray tube operated at a
voltage of 40 kV with a current of 30 mA. Angle of
divergence slit for the incident X-ray beam was set to 18
and the antiscatter slit was set at 0.58. For analysis, 2h was
varied from 108 to 808 at a sweep rate of 0.028/min.
Temperature programmed reduction (TPR)
Temperature programmed reduction by H2
Temperature programmed reduction of the catalysts was
conducted in an AMI 200 (Altamira instruments, Pitts-
burgh, PA, USA) fixed bed reactor. For each run, 50 mg of
catalyst was loaded into the 6.5 inch (length) by 6 mm
(outer diameter) by 4 mm (inner diameter) quartz tube. The
catalyst was packed in place using quartz wool plugs.
Thermocouple that ran axially through the tube touching
the quartz wool was used to monitor the bed temperature
continuously. TPR was performed on LZ, LPtZ and LRuZ
pyrochlores. Before starting TPR, samples were oxidized in
flowing O2/He at 30 mL/min from ambient (ca. 35 C) to
950 C at a rate of 5 C/min. This was done to oxidize the
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metals on the surface and in the bulk which could then
consume H2 during the TPR. The sample was then cooled
to room temperature in flowing He at 30 mL/min. This also
ensured oxidation and desorption of any adsorbed species
on the catalyst surface. Next, the sample was exposed to
mixture of 10 % H2/Ar flowing at 30 mL/min with the
temperature ramped from 40 to 950 C at 5 C/min. The
temperature was held at 950 C for 30 min and then cooled
to room temperature.
The amount of metal reduced in pyrochlores was
quantified. This estimation of the extent of metal reduction
in the catalyst was done using silver oxide (Ag2O) stan-
dards. Known quantity of Ag2O was reduced under similar
conditions as the catalysts. From stoichiometric calcula-
tions, the amount of hydrogen required for reduction of the
given amount of Ag2O was determined. Repeating TPR of
the Ag2O standard gave a calibration curve relating the
area under the TPR profile of the catalyst to the hydrogen
consumption of that catalyst during the reduction reaction.
The area under the TPR peak of the catalyst was related to
the H2 uptake by that catalyst during TPR.
Temperature programmed reduction by CH4
This characterization method was used to study the oxy-
gen conductivity of the pyrochlore structure. For this
about 50 mg of catalyst was dried at 500 C in flowing He
at 30 mL/min and cooled to room temperature in flowing
He. The catalyst bed was then subjected to reduction by
10 % CH4/He flowing at 30 mL/min and the temperature
was ramped from 40 to 950 C at the ramp rate of 5 C/
min. The conditions were maintained isothermal at
950 C for 30 min. The product stream during the CH4
TPR was analyzed using the mass spectrometer (MS) that
was hooked up with the reactor outlet. The MS was cal-
ibrated for known concentration of CO and CO2 and the
concentration of CO and CO2 in the product line was
determined.
Temperature programmed oxidation (TPO)
After subjecting the catalysts to TPR by CH4, a TPO was
conducted for studying quantitatively and qualitatively the
oxygen conductivity of the pyrochlores. For conducting the
TPO, the catalyst was cooled to room temperature (ca.
35 C) in flowing He at 20 mL/min. Then, it was oxidized
in flowing 5 % O2/He at 30 mL/min from room tempera-
ture to 950 C and the ramp rate was 5 C/min. The con-
ditions were maintained isothermal at 950 C for 30 min.
The CO and CO2 emitted during the TPO were tracked
using the mass spectrometer (MS) hooked up to the reactor
outlet. The amount of CO and CO2 formed during TPR by
CH4 and TPO was calculated using the calibration gases of
5 % CO/He and 10 % CO2/He.
Temperature programmed surface reaction (TPSR)
For carrying out TPSR experiment, 50 mg of catalyst was
loaded into the U-tube quartz reactor and was dried at
300 C in flowing He. After treatment with He, it was
cooled to room temperature (ca. 25 C) and the reactant
gases were allowed to flow over the catalysts. The tem-
perature was then programmed to rise from 25 to 900 C
with the ramp rate of 5 C/min and the gas hourly space
velocity (GHSV) was maintained at 48,000 mL gcat
-1 h-1.
The MS signal for the products from the reactor was
recorded.
Results and discussions
Inductively coupled plasma-optical emission
spectroscopy
Table 1 shows the bulk concentration of the metals in the
pyrochlores determined using ICP-OES. These results
show similar atomic level substitution for Ru and Pt at the
B-site.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) study of fresh catalyst
XRD pattern of the freshly calcined catalysts (see Fig. 1)
showed the formation of the cubic unit cell crystalline
La2Zr2O7 phase. The triangle marked peaks denote the
angle of diffraction of the X-rays from the La2Zr2O7 phase
of the catalyst. The diffraction angles attributed to the
La2Zr2O7 phase observed in this work are in accordance
with the ones observed in the literature [13, 14]. As
Table 1 ICP-OES results for LZ, LPtZ, and LRuZ pyrochlores
Catalyst\metal La Zr Pt or Ru
Atom (%) ICP (wt%) Atom (%) ICP (wt%) Atom (%) ICP (wt%)
LZ 32.8 45.6 47.5 43.4 – –
LPtZ 33.1 45.8 34.4 31.4 1.86 3.64
LRuZ 33.9 47.2 34.7 31.7 1.6 1.63
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expected, the substitution of Pt and Ru on the B-site did not
affect the pyrochlore crystalline structure.
Haynes et al. have studied pyrochlores with Sr and Ru
substitution on A and B sites, respectively, for other fuel
reforming reactions [14–16]. They observed that when
substitution of Sr and Ru was beyond a certain limit, a
SrZrO3 perovskite phase was formed, which diffracted
X-rays at the angle of about 32. This is in agreement with
the fact that there is a limit to the extent of substitution at
either A or B sites, beyond which the excess of the
substituted metal separates out as a perovskite phase [13].
There was no formation of any such perovskite phase
observed in Fig. 1, suggesting that the extent of substitu-
tion of Pt and Ru is low enough to avoid the formation of
any separate perovskite phase. Comparing the diffraction
pattern for LZ with LPtZ and LRuZ shows that there was
no shift in the diffraction angle as a result of Pt (3.3 wt%)
or Ru (2 wt%) substitution on the Zr?4 site. The substitu-
tion of Pt and Ru atoms on the B-site caused no apparent
change in the lattice constant of the lanthanum zirconate.
Temperature programmed reduction (TPR)
Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) by H2
The H2 TPR profile for LZ, LPtZ, and LRuZ is shown in
Fig. 2. LZ pyrochlore shows reduction at 490 C and
580 C and the total consumption of H2 during reduction
amounts to 0.155 mg H2/gcat. This suggests that only 0.6 %
of the total lanthanum zirconate is reduced during TPR.
Reduction of LPtZ shows a small peak at 343 C and
two peaks at 499 and 558 C. The 343 C peak could be
due to the reduction of either PtOx in the pyrochlore lattice
to Pt metal or of Zr at the Pt–Zr interface [24]. Souza et.al
[24] observed similar reduction peaks for Pt/ZrO2 catalysts
and attributed it to the Pt-assisted reduction of Zr, possibly
by hydrogen spillover, where Pt activates and homolyti-
cally dissociates H2 which then reduces the Zr at the Pt–Zr
interface. A similar phenomenon could be occurring over
LPtZ. However, it is important to consider the fact that the
class of catalysts used in the work by Souza and in this
work is different.
The reduction peaks at 499 and 558 C for LPtZ can be
attributed to the reduction of lanthanum zirconate as seen
in the profile of LZ. The total hydrogen consumption by
LPtZ is 0.161 mg H2/gcat which is very close to that con-
sumed by LZ, i.e., 0.155 mg H2/gcat. This indicates that the
presence of Pt does not significantly increase the reduc-
ibility of the pyrochlore itself. Also, if all of Pt (assuming
PtO2 form) in the pyrochlore was reduced during TPR, then
the hydrogen consumed by Pt would be 1.3 mg H2/gcat
which is much greater than the total hydrogen consumption
of LPtZ (0.161 mg H2/gcat). In pyrochlores, most of the
metal is substituted in the bulk of the pyrochlore and is
inaccessible to H2 during TPR experiment. The extent of
reduction of LPtZ during TPR is only 0.64 % of the total
metal content, showing that the reduction is limited to the
surface atoms, as expected.
TPR of LRuZ, however, shows multiple reduction peaks
at 100, 238, 450, and 551 C. The presence of a low
temperature reduction peak at 100 C suggests that at least
a small amount of Ru at the pyrochlore surface is not
strongly bound to the pyrochlore structure. Though not
detectable by XRD, these small clusters of Ru exhibit a
Fig. 1 XRD pattern of the freshly calcined LZ, LPtZ, and LRuZ
pyrochlores. Filled triangles La2Zr2O7)
Fig. 2 Temperature programmed reduction of freshly calcined LZ,
LPtZ, and LRuZ pyrochlores
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reduction behavior similar to that for RuO2/Al2O3 [16].
This surface Ru appears to be formed by the oxygen pre-
treatment (to 950 C; ‘‘Temperature programmed reduc-
tion by H2’’), during which Ru in the pyrochlore is
destabilized from the B-site and diffuses to the surface. The
peak at 238 C is assigned to the reduction of Ru substi-
tuted in the pyrochlore structure. In one of our earlier work
with Ru (at B-site) and Sr (at A-site) substituted pyroch-
lores, we observe reduction of Ru at 280 C [12]. The
reduction of Ru in the LRuZ is about 40 C lower than that
reported in the earlier study, possibly due to a slightly
weaker interaction of Ru in the pyrochlore structure. The
similarity of the reduction peaks at 450 and 551 C for
LRuZ and those at 490 and 580 C for LZ in Fig. 2 sug-
gests that both are attributed to reduction of the lanthanum
zirconate pyrochlore. Presumably, the slightly lower peaks
for LRuZ suggest that the reduction of LZ is enhanced
somewhat by Ru via hydrogen spillover. The amount of
hydrogen consumed by LRuZ is 0.534 mg H2/gcat which is
much greater than that by LPtZ or LZ, largely due to
reducibility of the Ru that appears to be on the pyrochlore
surface rather than in the structure. If all the Ru in LRuZ
reduces, then the hydrogen consumption by Ru (assuming
RuO2 form) alone would be 1.4 mg H2/gcat which is far
greater than the total hydrogen consumption of LRuZ of
0.534 mg H2/gcat. This suggests that most of the Ru is still
substituted in the pyrochlore structure, which is inacces-
sible during TPR. The total metal (La, Zr, and Ru together)
reduced during LRuZ TPR is 2.12 % of the total metal
content, again consistent with the premise that the reduc-
tion is limited to the surface of the pyrochlore.
Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) by CH4
Lanthanum zirconate pyrochlores similar to those reported
here have been used by Haynes et al. [14–16] for reforming
of diesel-range alkanes. They observed that the lattice
oxygen of these materials is reactive and helps in resisting
carbon formation during reforming reactions. To study
lattice oxygen conductivity on the pyrochlores of interest,
TPR of these materials using CH4 as a reducing agent was
carried out. CH4 is believed to activate on the catalyst to
form surface carbon and hydrogen. This surface carbon
then must be oxidized to limit the accumulation of carbon
deposits. During DRM, CO2 acts as an oxidizing agent and
helps in limiting carbon formation over the catalyst. However,
during CH4 TPR, there is no CO2 or O2 in the feed or in the pre-
treatment of the catalyst. Thus, the only oxygen available for
oxidation of surface carbon is the lattice oxygen.
Figure 3a shows the CO and CO2 formation during the
CH4 TPR of LZ pyrochlore. The signal for CO2 was very
weak and no distinct peak could be identified. CO forma-
tion begins at about 560 C and reaches a first peak at
605 C. Other peaks at 720 and 920 C were also observed
for CO formation.
Substitution of Pt and Ru on the B-site decreases the
temperature at which the lattice oxygen in the pyrochlore
begins to react with methane (see Fig. 3b, c). For LPtZ,
CH4 TPR resulted in CO formation at 397, 650 and 950 C.
Substantial amounts of CO2 were also formed during CH4
TPR of LPtZ, unlike LZ. For LRuZ (Fig. 3c), the reduction
temperatures were much lower compared to LPtZ and LZ.
The first peak for CO formation was observed at 283 C
followed by a large peak at 449 C and small peaks at 582
and 814 C.
High temperature reduction peaks (720 and 920 C)
were observed for LZ and one similar reduction peak
(950 C) was also observed for LPtZ. This suggests that
these high temperature peaks in LPtZ profile is due to the
reaction of oxygen associated with the lanthanum zirconate
part of LPtZ pyrochlore. The low temperature peaks (397
and 650 C) are due to the reaction of oxygen associated
with Pt in the pyrochlore structure. For LRuZ, the reduc-
tion peaks were at very low temperatures (283 and 449 C)
compared to LZ (605 and 720 C) and LPtZ (397 and
650 C). This is consistent with the H2 TPR results, which
suggested that Ru is not stable within the pyrochlore
structure, and migrates from the B-site to the surface. The
low temperature reduction peaks for LRuZ (Fig. 2c) could
be due to the reaction of oxygen associated with Ru. H2-
TPR of LRuZ showed that Ru substitution increases the
reducibility of lanthanum zirconate, causing it to reduce at
temperatures (450 and 551 C) lower than LZ (490 and
580 C) (Fig. 2). A similar phenomenon was observed in
CH4-TPR of LRuZ where the reaction of oxygen associated
with lanthanum zirconate was observed at 814 C com-
pared to 920 C for LZ and 950 C for LPtZ. Because H2 is
a stronger reducing agent than CH4, it reduces the catalyst
at much lower temperatures than CH4. A comparison of
Fig. 2 (H2 TPR) and Fig. 3 (CH4 TPR) shows this to be
true for all the catalysts.
We are not aware of any reports in which CH4-TPR has
been used to study the lattice oxygen reactivity of Ru and
Pt pyrochlores and in which CH4-TPR and H2-TPR are
directly compared.
TPO of catalysts spent for CH4 TPR
The surface carbon formed during CH4 TPR was oxidized
and the resultant CO/CO2 profile (TPO) plots for LZ, LPtZ,
and LRuZ are shown in Fig. 4a, b, and c, respectively. The
major product during TPO was CO2 and very small
amounts of CO were formed at the same temperatures as
CO2. The oxidizable carbon formed on the surface were
then quantified and normalized with respect to the weight
of the catalyst.
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TPO of the LZ pyrochlore shows a low temperature CO2
peak at 340 C and CO peak at 335 C (see Fig. 4a).
Verykios et al. [27] in their work on Rh/Al2O3 catalysts
observed surface carbon which oxidized at 330 C and
called it (d) phase of carbon. The peak at 340 C could be
due to the oxidation of this C(d) phase. Dehydrogenated
carbon often oxidizes at higher temperatures compared to
the partially hydrogenated surface carbon [23]. A similar
dehydrogenated form of carbon could be responsible for
the 600 C TPO peak. The total amount of carbon formed
over LZ during CH4 TPR which was later oxidized to CO
and CO2 is 0.261 gC/gcat. The carbon formed over the LPtZ
was qualitatively found to be more reactive, and presum-
ably more hydrogenated, than the carbon formed on LZ
pyrochlores. The low temperature peak was found to be at
260 C (Fig. 4b). This carbon could be polymeric in nature
deposited near the metal (Pt) site in the pyrochlore struc-
ture [23]. The high temperature peaks at 503 and 569 C
could be due to the oxidation of more dehydrogenated type
of carbon deposited away from the Pt site [16, 23]. The
total amount of carbon formed over LPtZ is about 1.67 gc/
gcat, which is much greater than that compared to LZ. This
suggests that Pt is the active site for activation of CH4
during DRM.
The TPO of the LRuZ pyrochlores after CH4 TPR
suggests that the carbon formed was qualitatively different
from that observed over LZ and LPtZ pyrochlores. The
peak at 516 C could be due to the oxidation of the same
dehydrogenated polymeric carbon found on the LPtZ
deposited away from the active metal [16, 23]. A high
temperature peak was observed at 776 C, which was not
observed over LZ or LPtZ. This carbon could be graphitic
in nature and is extremely stable, requiring a high tem-
perature for oxidation. In one of our earlier studies with Ru
and Sr substituted pyrochlores, we observed similar gra-
phitic carbon oxidizing at 790 C [12]. This carbon could
be considered to be progressively formed during CH4 TPR,
first starting with hydrogenated polymeric carbon that is
further dehydrogenated with increasing temperature.
Table 2 shows the total amount of carbon formed over
the three catalysts. Carbon on LRuZ is 1.17 gC/gcat,
somewhat less than for LPtZ (1.67 gC/gcat).
Recall from the CH4 TPR spectra in Fig. 3b, c that
LRuZ has more reactive lattice oxygen than LPtZ. This is
likely the reason for smaller amount of carbon formation
over LRuZ. Also, the greater amount of carbon on LPtZ
would suggest greater amount of CH4 is activated over Pt.
This would mean that Pt is more active towards CH4
activation as compared to Ru in the pyrochlore structure. A
significant difference is observed in the reactivity of carbon
formed over LRuZ and LPtZ. The reason could be due to
the difference in the activation mechanism of CH4. Acti-
vation of CH4 occurs by either formate formation or by
direct decomposition to form C(s) and H2(g) over the cata-
lyst [26]. As the carbon formed over LPtZ is observed to be
more reactive than that over LRuZ; Pt could be activating
CH4 via formate formation. Direct decomposition would
Fig. 3 TPR by CH4 of freshly calcined a LZ, b LPtZ, and c LRuZ
from 50–950 C at the ramp rate of 5 C/min. (ISO represents that the
conditions were isothermal at 950 C for 30 min for LZ and 60 min
for LPtZ and LRuZ). The plots a, b, and c differ in Y-axis scale
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result in a dehydrogenated form of carbon which could
become more graphitic and less reactive, resulting in a
higher TPO peak. Thus, the TPO results suggest that Ru
could be activating CH4 via direct decomposition.
Temperature programmed surface reaction (TPSR)
TPSR of LZ, LPtZ and LRuZ is shown in Fig. 5a, b, and c,
respectively. This experiment was performed to determine
the catalyst light-off temperature and to study the effect of
metal substitution on the B-site of the pyrochlore. TPSR
plot shows that LZ does not convert CH4 or CO2 to any
significant extent at any temperature. The initial drop in
CO2 signal is due to the experimental error, as it is
observed over all catalysts. Lack of any activity on LZ
could be attributed to the absence of any active metal in the
pyrochlore structure that is needed to activate CH4.
It appears that LPtZ (see Fig. 5b) activates in two stages.
It starts to form CO and H2 at about 460 C, but the rate of
product formation increases more rapidly after 615 C.
These catalysts were not reduced during pre-treatment
before TPSR. During TPSR, CH4 appears to start in situ
reduction of Pt, creating more active sites for DRM with
time [1]. Once formed, H2 and CO continue to reduce Pt to
a greater extent resulting in faster creation of active sites,
autocatalytically increasing reaction rate with temperature.
This suggests that metallic Pt in the pyrochlore is the active
site for DRM.
Figure 5c shows that LRuZ has a single light-off temper-
ature of 415 C, which is about 45 C lower than for LPtZ. As
a result of simultaneous occurrence of RWGS, small amount
of water was also formed over both the catalysts. The tem-
perature for water formation corresponds to the light-off
temperature of each catalyst. In case of LPtZ, water formation
began at about 460 C, but the rate increased at 615 C.
However for LRuZ, water formation started at about 415 C
and was almost constant up to 900 C.
Conclusion
XRD confirmed the formation of the La2Zr2O7 phase in the
freshly calcined pyrochlores. H2 TPR showed that the
reduction profile for LPtZ was very similar to that of LZ,
suggesting that Pt is strongly bound within the pyrochlore
structure. A somewhat lower reduction peak for LPtZ
compared to LZ suggests that hydrogen spill-over from Pt
Fig. 4 Temperature programmed oxidation of the catalysts spent for
CH4 TPR a LZ, b L2RhZ, and c L5RhZ. Oxidized from 50–950 C at
the ramp rate of 5 C/min. The plot of each catalyst differs in Y-axis
scale
Table 2 Summary of carbon formed; as computed from the TPO of
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reduces Zr ions at a lower temperature than when Pt is not
present. For LRuZ, very low TPR peaks were observed
suggesting that surface Ru was likely formed during a
950 C oxygen pretreatment and was reducible at temper-
atures expected for conventional supported Ru clusters.
CH4 TPR suggested that all the pyrochlores, with or
without Pt or Ru substitution, have mobile lattice oxygen
that is reactive towards carbon formed over the catalyst
during CH4 TPR.
Ru substitution also assists in reduction of lanthanum
zirconate. Quantitative and qualitative analysis of carbon
formed over LRuZ and LPtZ during CH4 TPR suggests a
difference in the mechanism of CH4 activation. Ru appears to
activate CH4 via direct decomposition resulting in the for-
mation of surface carbon and hydrogen. Pt seems to activate
CH4 via formyl or formate group formation. Thus, the carbon
formed over LPtZ is more hydrogenated and oxidizes at a
lower temperature compared to that formed over LRuZ.
TPSR experiments suggest that the light-off temperature
of LRuZ is about 45 C lower compared to LPtZ. Greater
surface coverage of Ru metal due to migration of Ru to
surface as a result of unstable substitution on the B-site
could be the reason for lower light-off temperature of
LRuZ compared to LPtZ.
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